On Wednesday, July 23, 2014 1:45 PM, Facultatea de Arhitectura si Constructii
<arhicon@uoradea.ro> wrote:

----------------------------- Mesaj original ----------------------------Subiect: Global Architecture Graduate Awards 2014 - Less than 2 weeks to go!
De la: "Editorial Architectural-review"
<Editorial.Architectural-review@Emap.com>
Data: Mar, Iulie 22, 2014 8:21 pm
Către: undisclosed-recipients:;
-------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Sir or Madam,
I am writing to you from The Architectural Review editorial team to invite
all architecture students to enter the Global Architecture Graduate Awards
2014!
The Global Architecture Graduate Awards (GAGAs) celebrate the achievements
of the world's finest architecture graduates. The awards seek to identify
projects with a strong critical position that advances the role of
architecture in an increasingly fractured yet globalised world. With a
£5,000 prize fund, this year the awards will expand to become part of our
special digital AR Academic Annual, which will feature the winning and
shortlisted projects alongside essays and opinion from academe.
To enter the Global Architecture Graduate Awards, students must submit up
to five A3 pages of design work online and an accompanying text of up to
300 words elaborating on both the project and its contribution to
international architectural discourse. Proposals can be any programme or
scale, in any location around the world, and should engage with their
context while also being relevant to larger architectural discussions.
Entry Criteria
In order to participate, students must either be currently enrolled or
have graduated from architecture school within the last 12 months. There
are two categories: undergraduate (eg. Bachelor, RIBA Part One, etc) and
postgraduate (eg. Masters, RIBA Part Two, etc). The deadline is Monday the
4th of August, it is free to enter and projects are judged anonymously. A
£5,000 prize fund will be awarded among the winners by the international
jury and all selected graduates will receive a year's subscription to the
AR.
All information on the awards can be found
here<http://www.architectural-review.com/ar-awards/global-architecture-graduateawards/global-architecture-graduate-awards-2014/>,
including the entry
form<http://www.architectural-review.com/ar-awards/global-architecture-graduateawards/global-architecture-graduate-awards-2014/enter>
to submit the work, an example submission
PDF<http://www.architectural-review.com/Journals/2014/05/12/k/i/c/GAGA-2014-

Example-Entry.pdf>,
answers to frequently asked
questions<http://www.architectural-review.com/ar-awards/global-architecturegraduate-awards/gaga-faq/8633865.article>
as well as access to all the winning projects from the previous years.
If you have any questions about the awards please get in touch with The
Architectural Review by emailing
editorial@architectural-review.com<mailto:editorial@architectural-review.com>.
I thank you in advance for transferring this information to all the students.
We look forward to receiving their work!
Best regards,
Manon
The Editorial Team
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